Most Holy Trinity Church Newsletter—June 19, 2020
tHis Week on mHt FaceBook
Sunday, June 21 at 9:00 a.m.—Mass
Wednesday, June 24—7:00 p.m.—Fr. Mark talks
Deacon Don is on vacation this week and will not lead morning
prayer!
mass scHedule

We are continuing our weekend schedule of Reconciliation
on Saturday at 4:00 p.m. and Mass at 5:00 p.m., Sunday
9:00 a.m. public Mass with communion being offered on the
Plaza at 10:30 a.m. for those unable to attend Mass.
daily mass
Intentions for the week of June 22 at 11 a.m.
Monday : Deceased of Thomas Family; Tuesday: No Mass;
Wednesday: Margaretta Taylor+; Thursday:
Ralph Laughlin+; Friday: Mr. and Mrs. John
Yenter+
We’Ve Been Hacked!
Our office email account has been hacked.
If you have any question whether an email was sent by us,
please call the office. We hope the problem has been
contained. However, we advise you never share password
or financial information with anyone via email.
BaBy Bottle Boomerang
Crossroads Pregnancy Center’s annual fundraiser Baby
Bottle Boomerang, is happening this year!. Kickoff begins
on Father’s Day (June 21) and ends on August 2. Baby
bottles are available in the Gathering Space. If you prefer,
your donations may be made online at cpcforlife.org/babybottle-boomerang or mailed to Crossroads Pregnancy
Center at 1130 West 4th street suite 1, Lewistown, PA
17044. Please note the contribution is for baby bottle
boomerang. Thank you for always supporting Crossroads.
employment opportunity
We are currently accepting applications for a Finance
Assistant. Information regarding the job duties and
application can be found at https://www.dioceseaj.org/
employment/#1591393105164-b3659417-32bb It is with
both thankfulness and sadness that we accept Mike
Makufka’s resignation effective later this summer. We wish
him well on his future endeavors. Mike, you will be missed.
graduation Video
Don’t forget to log onto our website or Facebook page to
see the compilation video of our MHT high school
graduates!.

Free Face masks
We have several face masks available at the church office.
These masks were made by our parishioner, Sharon
Adam, and many colors and designs are available. If you,
or someone you know, would like masks, please contact
the church office.
consider your ministry

In the spirit of Fr. Mark’s homily last week, we ask that you
“consider your ministry”. Do you still enjoy the ministry you
have volunteered for? Do you think you may want to try
something new? Volunteer for the first time? Add another
ministry? We have plenty of opportunities and needs in
our parish. Don’t be afraid to volunteer...we welcome your
help and we honor your desire to stop at any time!

READINGS (beginning June 22)
Monday

2 Kgs 17:5-8, 13-15a, 18; Ps 60:3-5, 12-13;
Mt 7:1-5
Tuesday

2 Kgs 19:9b-11, 14-21, 31-35a,36; Ps 48:2-4, 10-11;
Mt 7:6, 12-14
Wednesday

Is 49:1-6; Ps 139:1b-3, 13-15; Acts 13:22-26
Thursday

2 Kgs 24:8-17; Psw 79:1b-5, 8-9; Mt 7:21-29
Friday

2 Kgs 25:1-12; Ps 137:1-6; Mt 8:1-4
Saturday

Lam 2:2, 10-4, 18-19; Ps 74:1b-7, 20-21; Mt 8:5-17
Sunday

2 Kgs 4:8-11, 14-16a; Ps 89:2-3, 16-19; Rom 6:3-4, 8-11;
Mt 10:37-42
in your prayers
We have several MHT family members who are in crisis or
experiencing medical challenges. Please keep them in your
prayers. We also ask that you remember our beloved dead and
the brave men and women in the Armed Forces.

Financial Information on next page ...
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March thru May, 2020 Bulletin Report
 Weekly Collections March thru May totaled - $61,028.43. With things being what they are and the absence of
any Masses being said; this is an impressive contribution amount. It just shows how generous the people of our Parish continue to be.
Currently, the total weekly collections for this fiscal year are $260,163.99. Our 2019/2020 fiscal year’s weekly
collection goal is $302,000. We do thank everyone for their generous support.
Gift Card sales for this period totaled $18,630.00 showing a profit of $833.03. Please remember that gift cards are
available weekly for any type of purchases from a large selection of stores. Purchasing gift cards through the
SCRIP Program is a great way to help support the church. A percentage of each card sold goes directly to Most
Holy Trinity.
This is a reminder that purchasing gift cards online is available all year not just for holidays.
We are also now carrying Texas Roadhouse Gift Cards in $25 denominations and Arby’s in $10 denominations.
Special Collections for March thru May, 2020 were:
Ascension - $601.25; Ash Wednesday - $186.00; Black & Indian Missions - $428.25; Catholic Communications $46.25; Catholic Home Missions - $155.25; Catholic Relief Services - $224.25; First Offering - $5.00; Good Friday $341.00; Haiti - $50.00Holy Thursday - $435.25; Peter’s Pence - $21.25; Rice Bowl - $40.00; Saint Vincent de Paul $1,698.16; Solemnity of Mary - $8.00; Victims of Natural Disasters - $5.00.
Most Holy Trinity thanks-you for your generosity.
The Church’s fiscal year runs from July 1 to June 30. Since we are closing in on the end of this fiscal year; Father
Mark, Finance Council, and myself have worked hard on the upcoming 2020/2021 fiscal year budget. After reviewing and discussing various ways to keep Expenses under control and at the same time planning and anticipating Income; a final budget was reached approved.
Income for the upcoming fiscal year is budgeted to be $363,700.00 and Expenses also total $363,700.00. We feel
that this is a pretty accurate depiction of the upcoming year. Barring any unforeseen circumstances, we should comfortably operate within those guidelines. Everyone needs to remember that the expense side of the budget is what
drives the numbers and the Finance Committee has to find ways to raise the funds to pay for that. That is where the
Parishioners come together with donations to support all of our services.
Thank-you for your continued support.

